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WHILE THY LAST.. THE BLAK~E SUMMER SCHOOL .(Con tinued fron pAge)
One hundred Remington and SmithTAROWN'
Premier Typewriters.--late models, in The regular summer session of the Blake revolution or eouin ThereDO T BE L 
absolutely perfect condition.-a 1.0CountrySho eisJl sad(~I must be leBrEadtoeedr

41 each. Every machine guaranteed. 'Your tinues until the Fall examinations. O
money back if you are not satisfied. Our nstructors are specialists in prepar- must be grounded in Christian

Typewitersof al make for ale ni ng boys fr college and preparatory school -inyunespngutTopwieso amksfresaeLndexmnaotionis enieyIddaprinciples. inorde~rrng~yu e pii utto rent. ~~rely individual. ~The United States has not con- If you have not yetdoes
EDWARD' H. QUIMBY, The orning hours are devoe o

Dv r, i. and the afternoon for rereAtion. Ther formed1 strictly to the laws of come in and see our line of goods
Andover representative, are excellent facilities for tennis, horse- intern~ational reiationship, laws at once.

Kmrberly Stuart. Mrs. Whitney's back riding and other sports. Canoeing,whharfoneoniepsibeW hveaigaieyt
sailing and swimming during summer. wihaefuddo rersil ehv i ait-t

iiates-4SSO. and up. This ncludei roon self-interest. There have been choose from including all, the
bioara and tuition glimmerings of another spirit in new and, up-to-date patterns'

FRANK BROTHERS THE BLAKE SCHOOL our nation. We dealt graciously No Rubber.ea Year Unexcelled fit and workman-
Fifth Avenue Boot Shop WIltLIS 0. CONANT. Bendia'mter. wihCb n ntecs fte in' Leg Band mon ofr hpgaranteed.

Tarrytawn. NT. RudCmot sig
New York office: 005 Fifth Avenue~. Boxer rebellion. Wherever we One Look tells ~ouvwhy you'regoingto

Builders of _________________have done this, we haxe not proved -always lifts on the ccks just enough to

SMART. COLLEGE FOOTWEAR a failure. We must understand E'OWGE FROST CO., - BOSTON, VASSChrist's principles and must never THlE CROWLEY CO.
SAFETY RAZOR BLADES relinquish our faith. Faith in Him__________

MADE SHARP AT ~is not visionary and fleeting, it is - Tailors and Men's FurnishersMADE SHARP AT vital and real.

224 Fifth Avenue LOW ess DBul STORE Rifle Orders ADVR AS

NEW YORK CITY PresS Building ~Men who have ordered rifles_____________
and have not reported at the Ath-
letic Association office as was re-

There's Safety and Economy in Depending ~quested, must do so at once, to Garments for Every~ Requirenment c iln: a-et
There's___Safety___and__Economy___inDepending__ pay an additional charge of 39 For Day or Evening Wear FABDOCK BUILDING, 101 TREMONT STREETStore for ~cntswhich is made by the Govern- For Travel. Motor or Outdoor Sports Upon c~ nln' raetSoe o rentfrpcigterfe.Utl English Haberdashery; Hats n'nd Shoes BOSTONipent for packing the rifles.TUntia. Bags, Leather Goods

Your Every Shopping Need ... ** tschiehabenpd hp-Liveries for Menservants

This store has specialized for years in Students' meroeh ilswl o-e ae edfrll~rtdCaaou alr n motr
quirements: Apparel, Room Furnishings, Gift Articles. College Notes BOSTON BRANCH NEWPORT BRANCH .. of
Books, Stationery-in fact a thousand and one things Dartmouth has started a co- 19TootS~e 2 ulreAOM Woolen DORMliefor which there is an every-day demand. Whatever operative store on a capital of SUR
your individual shopping need may be, come here with $5,000, to be r~n in a similar fash- CAInEY HOAE 11TELFoYunMe
the expectation of finding the best assortments in JBos- int h opraieetbih

ments at Harvard, Yale, ad Cor-
ton from which to choose, and most moderate pices- nl .. BSO..

- you-wzil not be &sa o•' -*--e - ____.,..BOTON....__________________

i~i'T'thH~rvrd' F. WALTER LAWRENCE NC.
jewelry, silverware and preciousJordan M arsh- Com pany baseball team has been seriously nualsornsanPis A.S MA & CO

Y ill and will leave college. Acting Unsascolrgsndpe
ALL PURCHASES DELIVERED FREE IN ANDOVER CatanFre il rbalytkeUBakRag.52 Ffh &

his place. NWTOit HESRIC TR

LONG LAKE LODGE MEDALS~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~TH ERIC' irf
MADE IN BOSTON Select aShuman Suit or

LONG LAKE LODGE .PRIZE I MEDALS.. ~~~~~~~~~~Overcoat and you're sure

NORTH BRIDGTON, AUM ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~of rich materials, masterful
Prize Cups, Trophy Shields, Steins tailoring, distinctive style.

A SUMMER TUTORING SCHOOL-Fourteenth Season UPo isadFrt~yJwI We have the enviable re-
School Pins and Faternity Jewelryputation of being the lead-

1,Special Designs Submitted n Receipt of Particulars - igmkr fcohs.o
Send for Catalogue iog men.o cohe o

387 WASHINGTON STREET - - - BOSTON Shuman Corner BOSTON

ADDRESS
EDWDN V. SPOONER, Phillips Exeter Academy, Exeter, New Hampshire
Or GEORGE W. HOINMAN. Phillips Academy. Andover, Massachusetts

Join the merry throng!
At Chapman's all day to-day and

to-morrow.
Showing of our new Spring and

Summer styles.
______ ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Suits

Ike Wh~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Pice flanmels in our stores in New-VANDERBILTT York.
U ~~~~~~~~~~~~"Your money back" if anything goes

wrong.

1H-1otel . ROGERS EET COMPANY
Young Men's Outfitters:

NEW YRK CITY

.T'hirty Fourth' Sreet . THE TALBOT COMANY
Boston Represenitatives

395 WASHINGTON STREET
NEW YRK- CITY

Ani Ideal Hotel with, an Ideal Situation
WALTON H. MARSHALL, Manager


